
CITY AFFAIRS.
j,Meetings Till s Day»

Palmetto lodge, K of P., at 7 P. IT.
Tyre Lodge, at ; P. H.
Palmetto Fire Company, at 7 P. Sf.
Stonewall Fire Company, at half-past 7 P. M

Auction Su Us Tills Day.

B. M. Marshall <fc Brother will sell at li if-

past io o'clock, at their office, horsea and mules.
N. A. Hnnt wiu sell at 10 o'clock, at his store,

boots and shoes.
T. M. Cater will sell at iv o'clock, at his store,

second Soor, looking glasses, &c.
Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his store,

notions, rurulture, Ac.
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his store,

contents of a country store, Ac.
Lowndes* Grlmba'l will sell at ll o'clock, at

the old Postonlce, real estate.

Crrr MORTALITT.-Dr. B. Lebby, the- city
registrar, reports the deaths in thc city, for the
week ending December 17, to be whites, 10; color¬
ed, 14; total, 24._
BANGE OF THE THERMOMETER at Joseph

Blackman's drug store, No. 39 Broad street, De¬
cember 20th: 8 O'clock, 56; 10, 59; 12, 62; 2, 61; 4,
61; 6, 58; 8, 57.

_

APPOINTMENTS.-Isaac Epps, school com¬
missioner for Williamsburg County; C. Ehrhardt,
Isaac Smith and W. J. E. Fripp were appointed
notaries public for the Counties of Barnwell,
Spartanburg and Charleston, respectively.

THE SITDLICUER CORRESPONDENT In yester¬
day's issue informs Its readers that thc proprie¬
tors, after the first of January, for want of the
necessary patronage, will be compelled to issue a

weekly pastead cf a semi-weekly paper.

THE CAUSE OF THE POPE.-Meetings continue
to be held in various parts of the country by the

Catholics, which enter protests and pass resolu¬
tions denouncing the occupation of Rome by the

Italians, and pledging themselves to the support
of the Pope and his sovereignty.

ST. PETER'S (CATHOLIC) CHURCH.-The Btv.
Mr. Folchl,'the pastor or this church, has a large
quantity of Catholic prayer books, statues,
pictures, rosaries, and books of devotion suitable
for Christmas presents. They are sold at a nomi
nal profit, In the depot at the church.

CONVENTION OF RAILROAD PRESIDENTS.-A
convention of the representatives of the different
railroads cons'i tuting the through lines between

New Orleans and New York, via Montgomery, At¬
lanta and Augusta, is called to be held in Augusta
on Wednesday, the 4th of January, proximo, to

perfect through schedules, and for other pur¬
poses. '_
A BOOM DERRICK.-This is a novel instru¬

ment in the mechanics of Charleston, and for
lifting the immense blocks or stone now requiring
transfer from point to polGt, will be one of the
most curious attractions to the visitor. The der¬
rick la in course of construction, and possesses
auch power, that it handles a fifty ton weight like
a plaything.

__

GERMAN DISCIPLINE.-Every officer and
soldier lu the German army has a whistle,-which
enables the chiefs to perform the different calls,
and thc men to give warning of tho approach of
tte enemy, to call each other, and to seek their
company when they have strayed. The Prus¬
sians never use the drum and clarion except la
a conquered country, as, for example, the
Meuse. ,

MASONIC ELECTION.-At the annual commu¬
nication of St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 10, A. F. M.,
the following officers were elected to serve the
lodge for the ensuing Masonic year: T. S. King,
W. M.; J. E. Boinest, 8. W.; E. .N. Jeannerett, J.
W.; Beni. Rice, treasurer; L. P. Speissegger, Jr.,
secretary; James McDuff, S. D.; Wade Tamer, J.
D. Wm; Brookbanks, Isaa? Llebman, stewards;
T. P. O'Neale, organist; J. j. Beasley, tiler.

UNITED STATES CoMMtssioxER.-Jos. A. So¬
portas was brought before Commissioner Porte¬
ons, yesterday morning, charged with Intimida¬
ting voters at Summerville during the latí elec¬
tion. The evidence did not sustain the charge,
made in the affidavit npon which the defendant,
who is one of the Aldermen of the Town of Sum¬

merville, had been arrested, and be was immedi¬
ately liberated._
COLUMBIA HOTEL.-Mr. Gormap, the enter¬

prising proprietor or this establishment, is

showing signs of the growing prosperity he so

mach deserves. Costly mirrors, flue carpeting
and beautiful curtains are among the recent em¬

bellishments added to the house, while such other

improvements have been made as are calculated
to maintain the reputation of a first-class hotel in
the capital or the State.

_

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-The treasurer of the Lee
Monument Association acknowledges thc receipt
of the fonowlng subscriptions to the monument:
MetAdist Ohurch, Lowndes ville, Abbeville Coun¬

ty, $37*, Methodist Church, Cokesbnry, $7 85;
Good Hope and Silver Spring Churches, Edge
Held, $4; Unitarian Church, Charleston, $52 30;
donations, $3 50; come members of St. Michael's,
$35 ; previously acknowledged, $730. Total,
$889 cs.

_ _

THE OLD POSTOFFICE.-Intelligence was re¬

ceived In Charleston yesterday from A-. B. Mullet,
Esq., supervising architect of the Treasury De¬

partment at Washington, that the work of repair¬
ing the old Postoffice will be commenced in a rot?

days, an appropriation or $25,000 having been
made for the purpose. We take lt for granted
that the historic old building wi!', be put In the

best possible shape, and became once more an or¬

namental and useful institution.

DEATH OF MR. WM. A. WRIGHT.-The an¬
nouncement yesterday of the sudden death of
this gentleman, so popularly known as the pro¬
prietor of the Nlckersoa Hotel, in Columt ia, exci¬
ted the warmest sympathies of his many friends
and acquaintances. Pure, genial, always courte¬

ous and unselfish, trae as steel and "every
inoh a mau," he made his way through life with a

quiet force, and accomplished good tn all he un¬

dertook. He-was a valuable citizen, and Colum¬
bia can ill afford thelosa^_
PERSONAL.-Judge Graham-arrived in the

city yesterday, and is staying at the Mills Hons*.
He was called upon by a number of our lawyers
and hts old meads daring the eveaiag. Culondl
Graham is too much of a gentleman not to draw
around him and retain the society of all good
me^andwe predict for him a pleasant s>journ
ia Charleston. He will enter upou his permanent
residence In.oar city next week.

. Mr. William Little, the lively editor of the Ben-
nettsvllle Journal, ls in the city, looking will.

CHRISTMAS BUYERS are on the alert to read
the advertisements or the sellers or good and
pretty things for the holidays. Both parties
resort to our colamns to secure their ends, and
thus the holiday marketa are fully reported, and
«re really the most interesting reading'to be met

with a* this tune. The world would be dull lu the
winter but for the happy interposition or the
season or presents and good cheer, makiug shops
brilliant and attractive, the people cheerful and
kindly, and business brisk in the varied retail
way.
__

THE LATE CAPTAIN JOSEPH LINCOLN_T t

excellent officer, whose sudden demise was di

ly regretted by all. our citizens who knew hi 1,
had the last solemn rights of the church perform¬
ed over his remains at the Bethel, yesterday af¬
ternoon, the Rev. W. B. Yates officiating, who de¬
livered a feeling address, giving an Interesting ac-

count of the Hie and last hours of the deceased.
The body will be sent on to bis family at Boston,
from which port be sailed during most of irs life.

Captain Lincoln was In command of the bark

Aurelia at the time of his death, and was in the

forty-fifth year of his age, and wa? born near

Cape Cod, but has lately resided at Brewster, near

Boston, where he leaves a wire and child. The

fia|r* °-r tne shipping 1° port were displayed at

half-mast yesterday in respect to his memory.

j»- For later Locals Bee Fourth Page.

HINTS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

WHERE TO GO AND WHAT TO BUT.

ThrÄ days more and the holiday season
win have commenced sore enough. Neither deal¬
ers nor purchasers have now any time to lose,
thefortuerin making public what they have for

sale, and the latter in -laying In their supply; for
«tocks are being picked over, and there will not
be Buch a fine field for choice on the day before
Christmas, when the laggards go the rounds. At¬

tention is invited to the holiday advertisements
appearing in another part of this paper, as well
as to the hims which arc subjoined:

Upholstery.
One of the handsomest establishments in

Charleston is that of Trim, the upholsterer, on

King street. Whatever one needs to moke home
beautiful, except a wife, of course, is to be found
herein thc shape of the most elegant curtains,
shades, wall papers, cornices and the like. Some
of his patterns aro exquisitely neat and tempt¬
ing. Among other articles that arc worthy of in¬

spection, ls a magnificent cornice and heavy-
damask curtain imported for exhibition at tte

fair, but received too laie for the purpose.
«.All for a Dollar !»

The "Dollar Store" has become an Institution.
Bow snch beautiful articles as are sold there for
one dollar can be afforded for a price that seems

|.a mere bagatelle In comparison with the actual

value, passes comprehension. The store is

crowded from morntng until night, and the man¬

agers are kept busy os bees In replacing stock
which bas been purchased. It ls a perfect curi¬
osity shop.

The Housekeeper's Paradise.
Duval, on Klug street, Just above Liberty, is

too well known to Charleston housekeepers to re¬

quire more than the men ion of his name, and yet
he ls too important an adjunct of our domes¬

tic comfort to be omitted from this holiday list of
merchants and advertisers. We Uko to look In

upon him if for no other purpose than to see how
well a mau looks reflected from a convex stomach
of one ot his brilliant coffee biggins-elegant
Christmas presents, by the way. As for variety,
why, bless your soul, you can buy anything there,
from a pap spoon to a kerosene stove.

Where to get Turkeys.
If there is any mau lu Charleston "sound on

'.he goose," thoroughly posted on the turkey
question, a compounder of unexceptionable sal¬

ads, and with a genius for making a dinner table

groan with luxurious burdens, that man ls Tally,
our prince of caterers. Every Chrls:ma3 season
he brings out from New York a batet of fowls
rrhose tenderness makes them "roll like sweet

morsels under the tongue," and this year he has
made unusual drafts on the metropolis. Our
housekeepers cannot do better than make au

early application to him, while many a Christmas
dinner may be made the more excellent by his

manipulations.
Warm Your Heart«, As Well!

What is Christmas without a cosy Ure, and what
makes a cosier Are with Christmas pictures in it
than a grate full of Franklin red ash coal ? F. P.

Seignious has just received four hundred tons of
the finest that ever came to Charleston. What
would gladden the heart of some poor man like
a preseut of a ton? Try lt and get happy.

Clothing.
Anyanicleln the clothing Hue suitable for a

Christmas present may he obtained from those

relia! i o merchant tailors, Messrs. Menke A Muller,
No. 321 Klug street. You win ûi d there every¬

thing necessary for the outfit of a gentleman of

fashion who desires to attend a Christmas party
or moke New Year's calls. A comfortable over¬

coat or a neck-tie, a One suit of clothes or a box of

paper collars, pair of socks or box of handker¬

chiefs; any of these are handy to have in the
house during the holiday season, and the man
who happens not to have all or any of them will
be bad off Indeed. Menke A Muller will give you
as good a bargain as you can get lu the city.

Toys.
Forreston'.? Bazaar, Nc. 621 King street, makes

a specialty of toys, and his stock has the merits

of exceUence and variety., Particular attention le
called to his supply of dolls. His ls one of the

places where jou get your money back.

Chenp Groceries.
The Co operative Grocery Store holds out un¬

usual Inducements to purchasers ot every thing
good In the linc of edlb'es. The stock ts large,
well selected aud disi lajed, and the clerks are

models of courtesy and dispatch. It ls a time for

bargain«, an 1 there is some comfort in making
them uader such auspicious circumstances.

Here's Your Fruit.
Brookbank*, on Meeting street, near Queen,

sorely tempts every rather and mother who walks

by his door, to say nothing of the urchins. Thc

bunches of bananas, ripe and mellow, that hang
there; the golden-colored oranges; the candles,
nuts and Northern fruit thats\are one In the face,
make you wish you were all htomach and pocket¬
book. A fruitful man Ls Bror.kbanks.

The Pince for Sick Furniture.
But for Lunsrord, on Queen street, the demor

alization or local chairs, sofas, bedsteads, desks
and sowing machines would be perpetual and
ruinous. Fortunately for our citizens, however,
Mr. Lunsrord has established a sort of hospital
for diseased 'furniture, and with all the cunning
of art, he p'.oduces convalescence to a degree
that makes his patients look even better than
new.

A Turkey Rattle.
To night there will be a grand raille for turkeys

at Fehrenbach's. on Broad street. The chances
are cheap, and those who do not wish to be last
on the Hst should Invest early to-day.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.-The following real
estate sales at auction took place yesterday morn¬

ing:
By Z. B. O ikes: Lot of land, with two story

brick building, on the north side of Gillon street,
next east of the corner of East Bay, 22 feet front
by 40 feet deep, for $1800.
Lot, with three story brick building, next east

of the above, on tho north side of Gillon street,
32K feet by 44 fe9t, for $1600.
Lot, with two story brick store, next cast of thc

above, on the north side cf Gillon street, 60 feet
front by 42 feet deep, for $1800.
Lot of land, with three story brick store, on the

south side of Glllou street, at the corner of Prlo-
leat>, 50 feet on Gillon street by 41 on Prloleau, for
$2100.
Lot or land, with two-story brick 3tore, filling

up the lot on the south side of Cordes street, and
bclrg one of a row of stores oa said street, on

Cordes street 18 reet, and 40 feet ia depth, for
$800.
Lot of laud, with brick building, known as No. | ;

56, being one or the tenemeuts of Coates's Row,
on the east side of East Bay street, 23 feet in
front by 12 feet deep, for $870.
Lot of land on the east side of New street, near

Traild, 40 feet on New street by 133 feet deep, for

$5S0.
'

Lot* of land next south of the above, on the
ca3t side ot New street, 40 feet on New s'.reet by
130 feet deep, for $500.
Lot of land, with the two-story brick residence

and outbuild ngs, on the south side of Broad
street, near Savage, about 4" feet on Broad street

by 10" feet In depth, for $4100.
Lot or lan 1 on the south side or Broad street,

next west or the above, measuring 40 feet on

Broad street by l io feet deep, for $620.
Lot of land on the south side of Broad street,

next west of the above, 40 by 170 feet, for $690
Lot of land pn the west aide of Savage Btrcet,

near Broad, 72 feet on Savage street by 100 feet
deep, for $500.
Lot of land on the west side of Savage street,

next south of the above, measuring 40 feet on Sav¬
age street r<y 112 reet deep, for $500.
A lot of laud In the Yiliaze of Middleton, bi Col-

leton District, near Summerville, on Concord
street, 210 by 420 reet, for $5io.
Lot of land on the wes: side or New street,

known as lot No. 2, 50 feet in front on New street
by 105 feet deep, for $030
Terms of the above sales: One-third cash, the

balance on a credit of one and two years.
By A. C. McGUUvray : Lot of land with buildings,

on the northwest corner of laurens and Marsh
streets, 45 feet front on Laurens street by 92 feet
deep, for $1185; one-half cash, the balance at the
end of one year. J

KINO STREET yesterday was a spot worth,
visiting. The beautiful weather drew thousands
from home to the promenade, and we had for the
nonce Broadway In miniature. The ladles show¬
ed at their very oe3t; the children rollicked in the
sunshine, and tho storekeepers were all smiles.
Money seemed plentiful enough, and changed
hands freely'. Beautiful carriages made the mud
fly-and there was plenty or that, too-and alto¬

gether lt was a repetition of some of our ante¬
bellum scenes berorc the holidays.*

WHARP IiiPROVEirexTS.-Collector Clark is
doing good service in removing the eye-sore in
front, or rather In roar of the Customhouse, which
for years lias existed in the shape or a dilapidated
wharf. Large bulkheads have been constructed
which are being oiled in with rock, and the space
befween the wharves now occupied by water is
likewise to be absorbed, thus enlarging the Cus

tomhoase yard and Increasing its facilities. Ships
In ballast discharge their reek at this point, thus

saving transportation and expense.

QtmBBcnurtts.

ROLLER SKATING
AT

THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING, OOT. L

The assemblies will be as follows : MONDAY, f
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 to 6 O'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies 50 cents; Chil¬

dren 25 cents. Tickets In packages of twelve, $3.
Use of Skates, 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and Children, In¬

cluding nse of Sates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, Includ¬
ing use of Skates, so cents.
Season tickets of admission (good for all assem¬

blies during three months) for gentlemen $5; for
ladles $3; for gentlemen and lady $7 50.
sep27-3mos

Wro ©oona, &z.

g P F C I A I 11* I E S
FOR

C H EIS T M A S !

J. R. READ & CO

FRENCH GLOVE BOXES.
PARASOLS. "SEAMLESS KID" GLOVES
Black Silks-Rich and superior.

EMBROIDERIES.
LINEN EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN SETS

Richly embroidered Cambric Edgings
Inrant's Embroidered Bobes.

LACE GOODS
RICH LACE SETS AND LACE COLLARS
New Style Collerettes, Chemisettes
Lace Edgings In every variety.

SASHES AND SCARFS.

RICH ROMAN, PLAID AND PLAIN SASHES
New Ties, Scarfs for Bows, Knitted Scarfs, 4c

NEW CLOAKS.

SHAWLS, VELVETS FOR CLOAKS
Shawls for Mourning, Cloaking Cloths, in Black

md White.

DRESS GOODS.
RICH BLAOK SILKS
Cuiured Silks and Poplins
Serges, tn Navy Blue, Emerald Green and Black

In addition to the above, we have many novel-

Ies especlaUy brought oat, and adapted for HOLI

JAY PRESENTS.

«J. XX. REA.D & CO.
declO-mwfO

GrRAND EXHIBITION
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY AND FANCY
GOODS

Lt Greatly Reduced Prices to Salt the Holidays,
AT

?URCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
Nos 244 AND 437 KINO STREET.

100 Sets of Fine FURS, from $4 lo $10, worth $8
to $20

100 dozen Vldette Kid Gloves, only $1-quality
guaranteed-our own importation

50 dozen Ctwley'B Celebrated Seamless Kid
aloyes $t 75 and $2, each pair warraated,
worth la New York $2 50

1,000 dozoa oilier Kid Gloves, at satisfactory
prices.

OCt3l FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

F LANNEL DEPARTMENT

1 case Fine Opera FLANNEL, 40 cents, worth
GO cents

l case Flue Red Flannel, 26 cents, worth 40

1 case AU-wool White Flannel, 25 cents, worth
40 cents

Blankets and other Flannels at very reasona¬
ble prices

100 Buggy Blankets, at $5, worth S8.
FUROUGOTf, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

oct31 No. 244 King street.

jyNEN, DOMESTICAND DRESS GOODS
J

DEPARTMENT.

.oo dozen Linen TOWELS, at il per dozen

.oo dozen Doylies, at 75 cents per dozen
LOO dozen Napkins, at «i 25 per dozen
l case Pillow Case Sheeting, at is cents per

yard
1 caso 8 4 Sheeting, at 37)£ cents per yard
l case 10 4 Sheeting, at 45 cents per yard
5 cases 3-4, 7-4 ami 4-4 Shirting, from 8 cents to

20 cents, very low
¡00 pieces Dress Goods, best selections in the citv,

from 20 cents to 00 cents, worth 30 to 75
cents

1 case New Irish Poplius, only $1 per yard,
worth $1 50

Colored ami Black Silks at reduced prices
All colors of Velveteens cati be bought at a

sacrifice
1 case Boulevard Balmoral Skirts at $1 (0
1 case Arabs, only S3, wo'tli so.

At FURCHGOfT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
oct3l No. 244 King meet.

QARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

MATTING MATTING* I MATTING !

OILCLOTHS! OILCLOTHS! OILC7X)TH3!

RUGS ! RUGS I ,KUGS !

We are closing the above Goods, and would ad¬
vise buyers to givens an early calL

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
oct31_No. 244 King street.

?y^THTTE GOODS, CLOTH, NOTIONS,
HOSIER Ï AND* RIBBON

DEPARTMENTS
Are full and well assorted.

Velvet RIBBONS, No. l«f, 40 ceats; No. 2,40
ceats; No. 3,50 ceats; No.4, 65 ceats; No. 5,75
cents, 4c.

It wUl be Tor the beaeflt or Rlbboa buyers to give
us a call, as our stock is the best lu the city.
We are the sole importers or a great many or

thc above goods, and do sell them at New York
jobbing prices.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
oct3i No. 244 King street.

. This space was
engaged by the
Dollar Store,- bnt
the advertisement-
failed to appear,
we présame, In
conséquence of the
immense rush at
tuts popular estab¬
lishment.-Bd. N.

TTENTION! ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

CHRISTMAS GOODS! HOLIDAY GOODS!
-o-

CLOSING OUT SALE!
-0-

GREAT BARGAINS AX J O HIV MARION' S

ANNOUNCEMENT
The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended to him for the past thirty years, respectfully

Informs his friends and the public, that he is schlag off his entire stock of TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

PRESERVE?, CORDIALS, &c, *c, at greatly reduced prices, as he intends to close his business

at an early day.

JOHN MARION,

No. 276 King Street, Two Doors above Hasel.
decie

Sine Groceries, Ut.

gE^SToRD'S (LATE C 0 B W I N > S ) ÖBOCEjBT
AND

TEA WAREHOUSE.
:o: ?

HEADQUARTERS FOB SELE TTED DAIRY BUTTER

PURE LEAP LAED

PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH CHEESES

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CRACKERS, ind

BISCUITS, &0., 40.

N. B.-I CLAIM TO KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

PAMILY GROCERIES TN THIS CITY.

VERY

CHOICE

FAMILY
FLOUR-

PURE

B P.A. ND I ES, WIN E S

AND VERY OLD

WHISKIES.

E. E. BEDFORD,
SÜC0SSSOB TO

WILLIAM fl. CORWIN A CO.,

No. 275 KING STREET,
OPPOSITE HASEL.

WHOLESALE! AND BETAIL DEALER

IN

Fine Teas, Cooees, Sugars Provisions, Spices, &c
HERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS, &o.
' All articles sold from thl3 establishment are of the VERY BEST QUALITY ami WARRANTED,

ïoods iellvered to all paru of the City, Railroad Depots, Steamboats, free of expense.

3VERÍ E. BEDf ORD. 1 SEND FOR A f JAS. S. MARTIN.
JEO. H. GROBER. f. CATALOGUE. 1WM. G. MOOD. JR.

Newspapers, fflagajnus, #c.
rv U R À L 0 A B O L I N I A N.

GREAT SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED

iGBICULTURAL MAGAZINE.

ii ROYAL OCTAVO PAGRS OF READING MAT¬
TER, BESIDES ADVERTISEMENTS.

jQ®-The RDRAL CAROLINIAN ls specially de¬
moted to thc development of the Agriculture of
he Southern United States, and is acknowledged
jy the press and peuple everywhere to rank
imong thc leading Agrlcnltur.il Journals of the
ivorld.
Price, $2 per annum.

Address
RURAL CAROLINIAN,

nov2S Charleston, S. C.

JHiUinxrDt fanes ©ODDS, £*r.

ILLINEET OPENING
THIS DAY.

A full assortment of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

Cloaks on hand and made to order.

DRESSMAKING,
In all tts branches, promptly attended to.

Country orders receive special attention.

MRS. ZERNOW,
oot22~lmwf2mos No. 304 King street

üonfD ©ooûs, &c.
TT^B^TIiirirD TTsTE

CHARLES HICKEY,
Manufacturer of

LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE FRAMES.
SILT, OVAL, WALNUT, and all kinds of PICTURE
FRAMES for Photographs, Chromos and Needle
tVork. Special attention given to Rczilding,
Hanging Glasses and Pictures. Also, Oil Paintings
..leaned ami varnished. A good assortment of
Chromos, Photographs aud flue Eng:a« .ugs, Ac.,
tc.

No. 336 KING STREET, Af'JVE LIBERTY.
nov2l-mwf¿ino>inic

B ALL, BLACK & CO.

Nos. 5C5 anti 5G7 BROADWAY. NEW YORK,

Call attention of those about purchasing HOLI¬
DAY PRESENTS to their unequalled Siouk, com¬

prising everything ia

SILVER, JEWELRY AND FANCY UGODS.

It will be much to thc advantage of those living
at a dlstaure ¡rom the city to Nend I heir orders,
sa special attention will bc given In the selection
by one of the lirm per.-onuily. Anil in ca-<e thc
goods furnished are not satisfactory in every re¬

spect, they can be exchanged.
Ooods sent C. O. D. Packages allowed to bc

opened and selections made. jani8-iyr

-QOCK AND BRIDGE WORK.

JOHN D. GRIFFIN, CONTRACTOR.

Estimates and plans furnished on application
for all classes of BRIDGE AND WHARF WORK
in city or couutry.
Orders solicited from County Commissioners

and others having charge of public works.
Address Postomce Box 62, Charleston, S. C.
nov2S-lmo*

s
Clotljing uni» i:nruisl]ing ©ooos.

P EOI AL' NOTICE.

The undersigned would respectfully call the

attention of the public to their large and elegant
stock of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOY'S CLOTHING
AND FUENISHLNG;GOODS,

Jost received, and offering at exceedingly
LOW PRICES.

An early call Ls respectfully solicited, and satis¬
faction guaranteed in every instance.

GEORGE LITTLE & CO.,
No. 213 King street,

novlS-fmw Below Market street.

_
Bitters.

QLD CAROLINA BITTERS,!
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !

CURFS
CORES
CURES
CURES

GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENEBAL DEBILITY!
GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENEBAL DEBILITY!

WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT Ol' APPETITE :

CniLLS !
CHILLS ! .

CHÍLLS !
CHILLS !

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!

DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEFSIA!

SOLD BT
SOLD DY
SOLD BY
SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGI8TS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!

EVERYWHERE!
EVERYWHERE!EVERYWHERE!
EVERYWHERE!

Principal Depot,
GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.

g OU T H ERN DYE HOUSE.
A new FRENCH DYE HOUSE has been opened

at No. 859 King street, where DYEING In all col¬
ors, and Cleaning of all kinds ls done at the
shorteât notice and in the best style.

BLASCOW, BILLER à GO.,
French Dyers,

NO. 35 King street, near corner George Btreet.
nevi*' lyr

Unction Sales-Äto« 25tt20.-
By A. C. McGILMTRAY,

Aacîioneer.

HENRY COBLA & CO. vs. H. BEASSEN.
By virtue of an execution In the above

ca-e, will bo sold on FRIDAY, 23d Instant,.at ll
o'clock A. M., at the southwest corner of Rut¬
ledge ami Doughty streets,
All the rlgiit, title and interest of the defendant

In the conteurs of a GROCERY STORR. Levied
on and to ba sold as the property or the defend¬
ant in the above case.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY.

dec21 S. C. C.

By LOWNDES & G ROI FULL.
TT.TTLL BE SOLD,TUESDAY, JANUARY
TT 3,1871, at the Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock

A. M.,
That substantial THREE-STORY BRICK RESI¬

DENCE, on the west side of Archdale street,
known as No. 21. The House contains six up¬
right moms, nantir, dressing-rooms, with double
piazzas to the south.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage, with in¬
terest at the rate of seven per cent per annum.
Property to be insured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay L. A G. for papers and stamps.
dec2i-w2mtn2_
By W.Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

TWO STORY WOODEN DWELLING,
known as No. 20 Yanderhorst street,

north side.
Will be sold on THURSDAY, the 22d instant, at

ll o'clock, at the Old Postofflce,
That desirable Two Story WOODEN

DWELLING, With Kitchen and Outbuildings.
Premises contain 4 square rooms, dressing-room
and pantry. Lot measures 30 by loo feet in depth.
Terms-One hair cash; balance tu one and two

years, with Interest secured by bond and mort¬
gage. Property to be Insured and policy assign¬
ed. Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps.
dec20_
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS LN
Logan street, adjoining residence of William

Laldler, Esq.
Will be sold at Auction, on THURSDAY, the 22d

inst., at the Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock.
That desirable LOT, situate on the western side

of Logan street, measuring and containing lu
front on Logan street SO feet 6 Inches, and lu
depth by Irregular admeasurements 103 feet.

ALSO,
The LOT adjoining the above, containing In

front on Logan sfeets 38 feet and In depth on
north line 103 feet, and south line 130 feet. These
two Lots being more particularly designated by
a plat drawn by L. J. Birbot, Esq., civil engineer,
and t»>e metes and bonn dings specially referred to.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year,

secured by bond and mortgage (with Interest) of
the property. Purchasers to pay us for papers
and stamps._dec20
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

TWO-AND-A-HALF STOBYDWELLING,No. 13 Henrietta street
Wl'lbesold at auction on THURSDAY, the 2 2d

Instant, at the Old Postofflce. at ll o'clock,
That desirable Two-and-a-Half Story WOODEN

DWELLING, with kitchen and necessary out¬
buildings, on the Fou eli side of Henrietta street,
and known as No. 13. Dwelling contains 4 square
and attic rooms, with piazza to the west Lot
measures 25 feet front by 115 In depth, more or less.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year,

with Interest secured by bond and mortgage and
insurance or thc property. Policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay us for papers and stamps. dec20

By MACQUEEN & RTECKE.

SALE UNDER FORECLOSURE OF
MORTGAGE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 28'ii instant, at 10 o'clock
A. M.,
The entire Stock of an A No. 1 Family Gro¬

cery Store, consisting of Choice GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS, situated on the east side of Gadsden
street, known as No. 12, between Wenworth and
Montague.

ALSO,
At the same time and place,

1 entirenew GRIST MILL, with new machinery
and {bolter, 15-horse power, In perfect running
order, J. F. Taylor & Co., makers, with tools and
Implements complete.

ALSO.
500 bushels or CORN
100 bushels of Oats

1 Fine Horse
1 Express Wagon
_l set Harness. Ac, Ac. dec?Q

By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

VALUABLE STEAM RICE POUNDING
MILL on Waccaomw River, Georgetown

County. S. C.
ON THURSDAY, the 29th instant, nt or near the

Old Customhouse. In Charleston, S. C., at ll
o'clock, A. M., will be sold.
That valuable PROPERTY, known ns WAVER¬

LY MILLS, nn Waccataaw River, Georgetown
County. The Tract contains 493 acres, more or
less, of which 70 acres are Rice Land, un<ier culti¬
vation, aud ahout 70 acres cleared nad fenced
lush Land. On this Tract there ls a large Steam
Rice Pounding Mill, with its warehouse Accom¬
modations, wharves, grain elevators, railway and
railway/trucks, cooper shop, twenty-six laborers'
houses, more or less, two large barns, large sta¬
ble, a chapel, and a neat Residence: orso a barrel
factory, rice threshing mill and grut mill, work¬
ed by steam power by stationary engine. This
Mill has for many years maintained a high reputa¬
tion, ls well located, and cap ible of largè develop¬
ments In thc hands of men or enterprise and capi¬
tal. The Mill ls now working.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance In three

equal annnal successive Instalments, with interest
r¡ om day of sale, payable annually, secured by
bonds and mortgage of property sold; the Mill to
be kept Insured, and policy assigned, or approved
personal security on bonds of purchaser. Pur¬
chasers to pay for requisite papers and stamps.
dec9-fmw9thl_
By B. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

PLEASANT RESIDENCE, MONTAGUE
STREET, NEAR PITT.

OB THURSDAY, December 22, at ll o'clock, will
be sold at the Old Postofflce, Broad street,

Tlie two and a half story WOODEN HOUSE,
No. 18 Montague stree:, witti Kitchen, Cistern, Ac,
high and dry Lot. measuring 50 by 200 feet
Conditions-One-hair cash: balance In one and

two yeais, secured as usual, with interest semi¬
annually. Policy or Insurance to be assigned.
Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps.
decl5-tti8tuwtli5

SERENA L. DARGAN, EXECUTRIX OF
C. A DAROAN, vs. n. E. P. SANDERS et al,

Creditors of C. A. DARGAN.-Bill to Marshal As¬
sets, and for Injunction.
Pursuant to an order lu the above stated case, to

me directed by the Hon. J. M. Rutland, Judge of
the Fourth Circuit, I will sell at Darlington Court¬
house, on the first MONDAY In January next,
Thc LAND described tu the pleading lu the

above stated case, containing 600 acres, more or
less, bounded by JeOries's Greek and Lands of
Cole Gee's and others, on the following terms, to
wit: One third cash ; the balanceen acredito!
eqnal instalments, one-half at one year, and the
other half at two years, Interest on the whole
payable annually until the whole be paid, at
seven per cent Interest with two or more per¬
sonal sureties, and mortgage of the premises.
Purchasers to pay for ail necessary papers, includ¬
ing revenue stamps. W. E. CHARLES,

j dec0-18 Referee.

QUetifjíuers' júnate SaUs, Ut.

T5~JTFRASER MATHEWES,
Real Estate Broker, No. SC Broad Street,

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality anil

locutions.
Rice and Cotton Plantations in all parts of th<-

State.
City Residences, Stores, Building Lots and

Farms. octl2-6mo

M
íttorljmerT), (Eastings, Ut.
EETING STREET FOUNDRY«

rms ESTABLISHMENT IS KOW FUBNISHING THE IM-
P.KÖTLD

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sizes, on hand.

Improved Vertical and Horizontal Oom Mills,

Sugar Mills, Sugar Boilers and Pans, of al!

sizes.

Horse-Powers and Gin Gearing, from 6 to 16 feet

In diameter.

Improved Lever Cotton Presses, for Hand, Power,
Saw and Rice MlUs.

Machinery and Castings of all descriptions made
te order.

Particular attention paid to House Fronts and
Castings for Buildings, Gratings, cistern Covers,
Sash weights, Ac, AC.

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,

NO. 314 MEETLNG STREET,
OHABLS8TON, S -3.

ang4 mwa

li Ruction'Bétú^Ws fltog.
Uv MILES DRAKE.

irpHE STOOK- OP A COUNTRY STORED
; J. THIS MORNING, ftt IO o'clock, I willsM^ at
my Store, corner of King and Liberty streets,
The STOOK OF A COUNTRY STORE. Compris-

lng RIBBONS, Ruches, White and Oblsred ïhread
Lace, Lace Shawls and Man lilas, CaeneUlo Hair .

Nets, Battons, Linen Collars Dress Goods, Sati¬
nets, Jeans and Oasslraeres, Water Dippers, Oot>
Terr, Capsaud Saucers, Glove Stretchers, Ladles'
Hats, 4c.

ALSO,
CLOTHING, HATS,' LaUiES' CLOAKS, TOYfi*

*c .

An Invoice of CLOTHING (Regular Goods) Just
received, consisting of HOSIERY, Overcoats, Fine
Black Frock Coats, Business and Saor Coats, Pants
and Vests, Men's and Boys' Hats, drina Orna-
meuts, Ladles' Companions, Albums, SatoUeur,
scarfs, Nuolas, Hoods, Hosiery. Cigar Holders,-
Inkstands, Meerschaum Pipes, Black and Fancj
Bows and Neckties, Ladles' Sacks and Cloaks,,.
Lapland Robes, ¿sc.
On FRIDAY, I wUl sell, «0 cases BOOTS ANT* "

SHOES._ ?_decal
By T. M. CATER.

SALE OF TOYS AND LPOKlNGF
GLASSES.

WUl be soldon second-floor of my store, THIS
DAY, at 10 o'clock,
An assortment of TOYS, and balance of sale «T

LOOKING GLASSES, from 10 by 14 to 20 by 40.
Conditions cash._ ; decäl

By WM. McEAY.

THE ENTIRE FURNITURE OFA FAM¬
ILY declining Housekeeping-A superior Lot

of Notions, Toys, Stoves and Sund rles.
THIS DAY (Wednesday,) atio o'clock, at No. 149

Meeting street. _v_-
By WM. McKAY.

N0TI0N8, FURNITURE, AND GON>
TENTS OF A TOYISTORE.

THIS DAY (Wednesday,) at 10 o'clock, at Nov
¡40 Meeting street._decal

By LOWNDES & GRIMBALL,

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIO AUG-
TION, at the Old Poetofflce, THIS DAY, 2lst

instant, at ll o'clock,
AU that PLANTATION OR TRACT OP LAND,

situated in st. John's Berkeley Parish, on the Nel¬
son Ferry road, known as "Cedar Grove," con¬
taining twelve hundred and ninety acres, more or
less; butting and bounding north and east os
Lands now or late of Isaac Porcher, south ont
Lands of M. C. Porcher, late of Roe and Frierson.
and west on Laads of owners unknown, and hath
such shape and bounds as are-designated ma .

plat made by V. Gaillard, deputy surveyor, date«
13th March, 1829. Together with a Pineland Resi¬
dence in the Village of PineopoUs.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In two equal

annnal instalments in one and two years. Pur¬
chasers to pay for stamps and papers.
dec21_'_

By N. A. HUNT.

EXTRA LARGE TRADE SALE OF
. BOOTS AND SHOES.

THIS DAY, at my store. No*. 142 Meeting street,
at io o'clock, I will offer at auction,
loo cases BOOTS and SHOES. These are sam¬

ples of 300 coses, which 1 wUl duplicate front
freely..
To the Trade I wonld say this ls the best assort¬

ed stock that has been offered since the war, and
ls well worthy the attention of buyers.
Terms as nsnal._deja

R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
TTTTLL SELL THIS DAY, AT HALF-
VT PA8T io o'cloctat No. 33 Broad street,

HORSES AND MULES. d£02l
«i. ».

"Hecorotioe Mprjolsicrrj.
pRESENTS TOR THE HOLTDAYS."
The particular attention of the Ladles ts called

to the opening of the largest and most fashiona¬
ble stock of
UPHOLSTERY AND DECORATIVE GOODS

that has been exhibited m tins city since the
war. w. J. TRIM,
No. 24S King street,

_Two doora south of Beanfaln street.

-ytfTINDOW CURTAINS, SHADES1 AND
CORNICES.

SWISS. NOTTINGHAM"" AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
Walnut, Rosewood and Gilt Cornices

Cords, Tassels and Picture Nails
Window Hollands, Bair, Blae Green and White

Plain and Decorated Window Shades.
At . TRIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS,

_No. 248 King street.

JUNE UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
REPS, TERRIES AND-SATIN DAMASKS

Piushes, Moreens and French Lastings
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes

Linen Coverings and Furniture Stripes
Gimps, Tassels, Centres and Bands.

At TRIM'S UPHOLSTERY WARBBOOMS,
_No. 243 King street.

D ECORATIVE GOODS
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS

AND DECORATIONS
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers. Tolle-

rettes, &c.
With a great variety or the latest styles or

FANCY GOODS In the same Une. At
TRIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS,

_No. 243 King street.

"FOURNITURE RENOVATED AND RE¬
PAIRED.

This establishment makes a specialty of cutting-
LAMBREQUINS AND DRAPERIES from the new¬
est designs. Also, or Hair, Moss and Wool Mat¬
tresses ond Pew cushions:
SOFAS, CHAIRS AND LOUNGES repaired and

covered, by the most competent workmen, at Bach
prices and terms that will not fall to give satis¬
faction, at
W. J. 1 RIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS;

No. 243 King street,
decî-wfmlmo Two doors south of Beanfaln.

Iterance.
~~¡oinFó~N STA TES

RANCE COMPANY, .

N, G E O R GI A.

i....$2,000,000»
Capital. $600,000

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with sute authorities of Georgia.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities of South Caro¬
lina for Security of Policyholders.

OFFICBBS AT MACON, GBOHOIA:
WM. JOHNSTON, President
WM. S. HOLT, Vlce-Presldenf.
GEO. S. OBEAR, Secretary.
C. F. MCCAY, Actuary.
JOHN W. BURKE, General Agent
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent Agencies.

Recommended by the following gentlemen, who
have"examined its Charter and prospectus:
OoL WM. JOHNSTON, President cuarto tte, CAA.

RR.
Gen. WADE HAMPTON, Colombia, S. a
OoLL. D. CHILDS, President Carolina National

Bank, Columbia, S. 0.
CoL JAMES G. GIBBES, Columbia, S. 0.
Colonel JAMES H. RION, Wlnnsboro', 8. 0.
General M. C. BUTLER, Edgefleld.
General ROBERT TOOMBS, of Georgia, ire, Ac

BURDELL BROS. Agents,
Corner Broad and State streets.

T. L. OGIER, M. D., Examining Physician.
april mwlyr

Rotels.

C 0LUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietor of this pleasantly located and
elegantly furnished Establishment at the State
Capital, desires to Inform the travelling publlo and
others seeking accommodations, thai the "CO¬
LUMBIA" Is In every respect a first-class Hotel,
unsurpassed by any In the State or the United
states. Situated lu the business centre of the
city, with line large'airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every deUcacy of the season, both (rom
New York and Charleston markets, the Proprie¬
tor pledges that no efforts tgiu be spared to give
perfect satisfaction in every respect
A first-class Livery Stable ls attached to the

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can be
bad at the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departure of

every Train. WM. GORMAN,
Proprietor and Superintendent

J.D. BUDDS,Cashier._aprl3-wfm
-£QrJT HENRY'S RETREAT,

No 107 EAST BAY, ONE DOOR BELOW BROAD
av. xv,^ STREET.
L Restaurant
2. Oysters always fresh on hand.
8. FREE LUNCH from half-past 10 o'clock:

% every day.
4. Meals ac au hours. Dinner served from 12

to 4P. M.
6. Meals served on Sundav until 2 P. M.
6. The best IMPDRTED WINES, Liquors and

Havana Cigars. ,

7. Only place in town for good genuine Hot
Tom and Jerry.

Give me a eau.
A. HAMMERSCHMLDT,

Formerly Barkeepers the Mills House.
»ep26-3mos


